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PEN AND PASTE BREVITIES.
13-Joh-

n P. Hale dec ices to resipi' tb- - Span-
ish mission.

Write new Congress Hill at Saratoga aa a
front of 00 fort. ' '

j ; I T; , f3"Only 3,000,000 out of 3G,000;COO acrei of
land !h Michigan are Improved. '

iJSOne of the greatest English nolle has be-

come insane. Name suppressed.
r3"Tha New Haven Railroad Company arc

about taring 4000 tons of steel rails.
Gallic mother f Gen Halleck diet In Oneida

county on tlie S&
tHrThe LoniWerry, N. H., Democrats sup-

ported a negrfflbr town officer at the late elec-

tion.
cyGen. Grant is said not to relish the pater-

nal biography in Bonaers Ledger.
' Grasshoppers are already hopping In Iowa,
by millions. ' -

CS"Duriag ft four months ending last Sep-

tember, Boston bathed 807,201 people gratis.
CaTA daiTgWter of Juarez has just been mar-

red trf a yoong Tacatanlan.
CCoant 6e Waldeck, an ancient artist in

Paris, is 102 years old, and still painting.
C3"Parton gels $300 apiece for his Atlantic

article.
(j'Mrs. Bardell Cunningham has turned up

as a clairvoyant physician at Mazatlan, Mexico.
Oh, titubbs, where is thy victory ; oh Bfgt;

where is thy 8. Tyng !

Mr. 'Johnson is a well preserved tun. Whis-

ky has pot him Into a "pretty pickle" at last
Cj-Th- e Hume Journal says that a man should

marry a woman at least ten years younger than
himself.

JSThe earnings last year of twelve railroads
entering Chicago are estimated by the Tribune
at $49,000,000.

ILTTbe Ohio river is now on its spring "ram-
page." The water at Cincinnati was 47 feet 7

inches above low water mark on the 29th.
CiTIn the contested case between Delano va.

Morgan, in the Mount Vrrnon Congressional
District, the seat has been given to Delaao.

CdTwenty thousand Norwegian. Danes and
Swedes are to arrive here this spring, whose
destination win be cbfeffy to rte Weal.

Tilton says that "Michigan 1W seitHif with
her finger on her forehead, ponderiii tUe (Jilts1

tion' 'Is the negro a man?"
ijj-Tw- o hundred coolies have just arrived in

Havana. They were guarded by 30 Portugese
soldiers on the trip to prevent mutiny.

DThe act authorizing the Erie Uailroad to
have an office and transact business in New Jer-

sey has been signed by the Governor.
Cg-O- f 18,000,000 people who have traveled

over the London and Northwestern Railroad
only one has suffered from accident.

C3"Daniel Drew used te work for fifty cents
a day in Oneida county. He is doing belter
now.

CAn unusual fl'ght of pigeons tub spring is
hailed by croakers as ominons of a choleraic
su nir.e- -.

13 The Eevolvtum- - calls n the police to
make a' raid on the ''abandoned?' men who
infest Broadway.

Jonathan Arnold, Esq., of Angelica, N. T.
recently killed a sheep which weighed after be-

ing dressed, 190 pounds.

Ci"IIcnry Kingsley claims that "Robinson
Crusoe is an allegorical account of Defoe's own

life." "

13-Th-
e seventeen year locusts are announced

among the entertainments of the coming sum-

mer.
--The" DenibcrSryr of Dayton, Ohio, i&ie

been so often disgusted with defeat that they
have decided not to put any cify thket in the
field this spring.

WThe Regents of the Mulligan State Uni-

versity at Ann Arbor ha v established a Homeo-pathi- c

Branch of the Medical School, under
charge of Dr. Chas. Ileuipel of Grand Rapids.

WThe Utica Herald charges directly that
the Assembly" at Albany has bten bought up
by the Yanderbilt interest, and that the price
agreed upon is $150,000.

C3Jobn Wenlworth invested his first Con-

gressional mileage money in Chicago real es-

tate, part of which he Ira since sold for $ .00,-00- 0.

'

0"The West India telegraph lines will ere
long be extended to all the large islands, as
well as to NcTf Grenada, and probaMj. one or
two points on tbe South American coast.

STTlicre is considerable excitement at Guay-ma- s.

In the State of Sonora, --Mexico, in regard
to the location at that point of the tflrfnisus ot

the Southern Pacific Railroad.
("Governor Pesquera, of Sonora, b in cor

rcspondence with Gen. McDowell. ud it is be-

lieved a plan is maturing for annexation to the
United States.

C3"In the fall of 1863 two hundred and five
negroes left Lynchburg, Virginia, for Liberia.
A few days since three of the number returned,
reporting that only sixty of the original number
are aliye. .

The Democracy are just now greatly agitated,
about who shall1 be their candidate for the
Pres'tdeJicy. We suggest Morrissey not be-

cause he- - is-th-e most fit, but bocuuse he baa
"fit" the most1.

The London, Chatham-ho- Daver Rail-

way Company appear as claimants ' on the es-

tate f Sir Morton Peto and his partners for
tha large sum of 133,000000. An English pa-

per thinks' "there never was such an account
filed in any .'bankruptcy of a private firm since
the world begin; "

--Tbe Weileyair'UniversitT at Middletown,
Conn., is LuilJing-sft-observato- ry for the re-

ception of a very powerful telescope, to be
made by Alvan Clarke, of Cambridge, Mass.,

and which will be the largeEfJ'-witbAm- e except

in the country. The instrument 'ir the gitttf
three ladiea of New York.

rar The stores of H. Cohen and Simon'rSSTer- -'

rnan, 8iJPbmcroj Ohio, were destroy ei-fir- e

at" twelve o'clock,. ; March 27. Mr. Cohen'

was fouud in bis store,-sho- t through the back'
of his neck. He died th'ir morning. It U sup-

posed the fire was the work vt incendiaries and

murderers. Lost, $30,000. .

ta-lb- e National FreednW Saving and
Trust Company has just published ha annual
report, from which it appears its total-deposit- s

fcince March, I8C5, when it was chartered, have
Ueen $3,582,887. There remain oh 'deposit
$037,299. The money deposited represents

)art of th- - aavlnga of ihe freed colored people'

within the laoatwo years.
--a"A religious paper says that "such a revi-

val as has not been fehnessed since 1 832 is now
prevailing in Connecticut.' Multitudes of harc'-eo- ed

sinners are confessisg the evil of their

ways, and biinging forth frui's meet for repent-

ance." .The announcement ha greatly

CTA gerrrmaBdering bill has been intro-

duced in the Legislator which, it is said, is
to make a Congr-weion- al district forfAal-landingha- m.

'It is intended about-si- c

Lnndred Democratic niaiarity to the Ftot-Sis- -

trict, and twelve hundred Sepublican ,to"tifcH
. . . .1. i. n 1. 1 tiSeCOnu, in oruer lu QJB.S.G uie iniru iciuwti ab-

le by about a thousand, to fix it for Vallandig
Lam.

Correspondence of Telegraph.
COLUMBUS; April 1.

Dear Ttltgrapk ; i V, ,

Since my last correspondence
a variety of incidents and accidents las well as
bustaeas has- served to fill np the time-- at the
CafftaS. As the session draws fowariMt close--,

there N a dtrposition to urge forward to com-

pletion, the private and local schemes and par-

ty measures to the exclusion of really Import-

ant matters, and ft has now become attrros?

to get a hearing on subjects of general
interest and utility. The general appropriation
bill has received no attention yet from the boose,
and will not probably be considered in Commit-

tee of the whole, and consequently members
will have to vote blindly on the disposal of
many tlxrAantfiJ of dollars of the state money.
The six important bills, presented by the Spe-

cial Commission appointed by the Legislature
last wiuter, and which amend and codify the
laws of assessment, foo., have passed
out of sight, to return no more. The prospect
for a change in the interest law grows less and
less, while "visible admixture" bills, negro per-

secution schemes, &c, are all that receive at"
tention, except, perhaps some partly matured
plans to turn the city governments of our lnrge-citie-

s

over to the democratic party. Ak "Yi3ibh
admixture" bill hns passed the Seriate which is
really an outrage upon the common sense and
civilization of the Sge, and so abominable that
even the most bigoted partisans of the' House
will scarcely be willing to endorse it. This bill

makes it unlawful for mulattocs to vote, and
punishes with fine and imprisonment for voting;
those Who have by the constitution ofOfllo,
and the Supreme Court for many years been
declared legal voters. It also infuctarffie'seyer-es- t

penalties on judges or eloctioa for"receiVing

such votes and requires that all' persons sus-

pected of having tVe- - slightest auniixture of
African blood be challenged and required to
state under onth the most minute: facts in regard
to their pedigree for tMfbgfeacratSxrjs back, facts
which not one white man in a hundred ; would

be willhi. to ztcit to or could profe. The
bill passed by the bou.c on Tuesday, was lc;
obnoxious but discriminates m firof of rebels
who have fought against the government and
against the heretofore legal voter who may
have a slight admixture of African blood, al-

though he may have fought and suffered to any
extent for the union, and paid taxes' to'any
amount Amendments prohibiting rebels from
voting, were squarely voted down on both these
laiquitoBs biHs.

Another bill has passed the housVwhich vir-

tually excludes all colored children from com-
mon schools. A bill has passed the Senate dis-

franchising students who have heretofore voted,
where they attended school There was almost
a fight in the House last Saturday between
Capt. Crist, a gallant soldier of the late war,
and Mr. Ball of Mr. Crist offeied
a resolution in sport to appoint Mr. Bnll and
others a committee to locate a penitentiary ex-

clusively for white convicts. Ball then cdled
him a d d son of a b h and said he would
rmash his face when he caught hiuj outside.
Mr. Crist demanded his arrest, but no notice
was taken of the deiunnd. , .

As a sequel, there was a united attack by
Ball and his Democratic friends, on all the
measures inu nded for the benefit of Cincinnati,
ai d all of them, which could be reached were,
on Monday defeated. Votes were re-c- ot si.lered
which passed a bill authorizing the city to com-
plete a woik house, which U now half comple-
ted, also one to appoint a Fire MacuhaL, and
one for constructing water works, alt furxjiite.
A very humiliating spectacle was presented in
the House Saturday morning, on this wise
Mr. Thompson of Stark Co., an old man, who
through some lingering regard for the right of
humanity, refused to vote tor the billexc uding
colored children from schools, and whose vote
was recorded for it, by some mistake, aj called
up by Dr. Scott of Warren, and asked to state
how he voted, as the lack of his vote would de-
feat the measure.. He xaid he did not vote for
it, and did not favor it, as he had repeatedly
said before.

A process of lampooning and whipping In,
was then commenced by the DeuiocraUc lead-
ers, and he tiually was driven to admit that he
did like it and voted for it. Po r old man,
saia many crtnbers, why should an unscrupu-
lous party t'.iit'he had always served, sul ject
him publicly,- - to so great humiliatiou. Bills
of local interest to Ashtabula Couuty have been
presciJted, for authorizing the Couuty Commiss-
ioners to appoint a Uarber Master, for authori-
zing persons who hold money, subscribed for
itHiiri!rBg. vol on leers in the war, to trausfer it to
tue townsnip treasurer, and for the relief of Ed-
win Bailey, treasurer ot Morgan township.

Heury Vincent, tha great E.iglL-- h orator,
gave three lectures in the second Presuyieriau
Church, on tbe 25ih 26'n and 2Zth of March,
and without exaggeration I many sav, thai he
is a most eloquent and liberal minded man. He
has but few equals. Wcudcll Phillips gave bis
lecture on "the times,'' and with the exception
of his bitter and nnreasonahle attack on Grant,
his address was well received. Many cannot
understand why he should abuse the best sol-
dier of the age, merely because people waut
bim for President. The last-wee- .was noted

'for rain mutt aid dnr&neas, but now spring
Teignis' awl bright sunshine,' soft breezes, ver-
dant meadows, and tbe music of spring bids,

E.

Who are Aristocratic

Tlie Evening Post calls the attention
oftho.se who denounce the aristocratic
bondholders to the fait :tet' erzrf fsrw
of the leading rich EWen ot our large : cit-

ies wealthj euortgh to be styled "aristoc-
ratic" own any bouds at" all JUost of
the bouds owned iu this coxrntryare de
posited as securities by the National
batiks, or held as investmentslry' tiVe sa-

vings banks, marine, fire and' life insur-

ance companies, and trust estates. Our
very rich men do not deposit in - savings
backs, and seldom insure their lites of
property. Tbe savings banks aiid in
surance companies in 'New-York- ': aldiVe
hold $100,000,000 of United States stocks.
The savings banks in Massachusetts
hold '$25,000,000 ; those ia Rhode Island
115,000,000. The number of depositors
in thti" New-Yor- k savings bank whose
savings are dependent ou the . natioital
fakh 01

; in Masschnsetts it is
916,006. - The most numerous class "of
thernT domestics ; after which,' iollow
laborers',' 'clerks, tailors,
waiters," and icartmen.- - It is safe td say
that abotltf Wilf the national delbt; or
two-third- s bfthtft portion of the debt;
held in this conrfcryi is Xlmr hiid 'by the
working classes a',pbdi'rmt'n., These
are the "aristJWratfe' biiridhold.
ers," npon whom demagogue's '' would
bring-dow-n the losses incitiftiS to repu-
diation. ' Let every pern- - who bears
the bondholders " denounced1-- inquire of
himself, "Have J Money-i- ' th ibadM""
Havel property irisnr'e!d'r "IfirVI snf
greenbanks or bank bills about me1' ?"
If he can answer either of these questions
ia the affirmative, then, though he dwells
in an attio or a hovel, he is ono of the
'aristocratic bondholders" at whom the

jf&nunciation is leveled. There must be
I

abVtst tea millions of them in tbo coui.-tr- v.

The ElectioB in Rhode Island, Wednesday,
resulted hi a Republican majority of nearly two

'

to one.

FOREIGN.
" March 27.-- A strike has occurred among the
operatives of the coal mines at tlmrleroi in
Belgium. The discontented workmen assem-

bled in a body, and soon became riotous. The
authorities found il necessary to cull out the
troops to repres the disorder. After the rioters
had bei-- warned to desist and disperse, they
were at last fired non by the soldiery and
many of ifietiPkilledand wounded. The litest
telegrams announce that the riot has been sup-

pressed, and that tbe town is tranquil. ' '

Loxdon, March 59. The War office has di

patches from General Napier; dated at bis
head-quarter- s, in Abyesiano, on the !th Inst.

The General expected the firtf Brigade of the
army to arrive at Lake Asfringt on the 16th of
March.

The dispatches' report fu'af King Thcodorus

is' posted, having guns and' mortars defending

his position, on the table land near Tatanta, or
Dalafta, ia the neighborhood of Magclala.

"fhe British efcptives licld by the Kim were

safe and in good healVh on the 1 7th of Febru-

ary- L

Congress.

March 27.-Th- e House, by a voe of
112 to 34, passed the vetoed Supreme
Court billji which made it a law, and the
McArdle case will probably "sleep the
sleep that knows no waking." The res

! istance ot Democrats to its final passage
wae very weak, and did not delay ttee
btii sn bow .

.TfcwSpAKBit proclaimed that the bill
had- become a law, it having passed the
two Houses by the constitutional major-
ity the President's or
jeetions. , . . i

The House w ill probably agree to do
no business for ten days or two weeks,
and there Is not mtteh probability ot
there being a quorum present after to-

morrow, as many pienibers 'are going
home, because no bniiiess can bo done
until the impeachment trial is comple-
ted, which will take from two to three
weeks. ! '

Iu the Senate Mr.-Wilso- offered a re-

solution, which was adopted, providing
for sending the bill passed over the Pre-
sident's Tetd' to the Secretary of State"
tor promulgation, signed by the Secre-

tary of the State Senate and Clerks of the
House. ' ''

Mr. Chandler introduced a bill as a
substitute for one pending to regulate
tbe coasting trade, lie explained that
a vessel clearing from Buffalo is now
obliged to take out a manifest at every
port at which she touches. This bill

but one manifest. The bill was
laid over, to be called up

The bill supplementary to the Nation-
al Currency act was taken up and Mr.
Cattcll spoke in lavor of it, defending the
national banking system, and saying
this bill would correct the only defect,
which was a plethora of money in the
eastern cities, to the impoverishment of
other places, the latter sending their re-

serves to cities to obtain interest.
In the Senate March 28. Mr. Edmunds

offered the following resolution, which
was adopted.

Jiesolued, That the President of the
United States be requested to communi-
cate to the Senate whether he had estab-
lished or ordered the establishment of
any new military department since the
first day ofAngust,1867; and if so, under
what statute ot other authority.
.The Conference Committee on the tax
epeal made a report and this consumed
he time until half past twelve o'clock
bp.n Mr. Wade vacated the Chair and

the Chief Justice called the Impeach-
ment Court to order. Tho Board of
Managers and House ot Representatives
then entered. The journal was then
read.

In the House a resolution of the Leg-
islature of New Jersey withdrawing the
assent of the State to the proposed
amendment to the constitution known
as "article xiv," was presented.

After some debate,1 Mr. Washburne of-

fered the following resolution :
liesolced, That the resolution of the

Legislature of New Jersey, purporting
to withdraw the assent of the said State
to the constitutional amendment known
as the xivth article , be returned by the
Speaker of the House to gentlemen wl.o
presented it, for the reason that the same
is disrespectful to the House, and scand-
alous in character ; and that its title on-
ly shall be referred to iu tha journal and
in the Congressiotal Globe.

The resolution was adopted 80 to 1 1.
In the Impeachment proceedings the

rules were suspended, and a resolution
to print 5,000 copies of Mr. Butler's
speech, on motion of Mr. Schenck, with
accompanying brief, 40,000 without the
brtef, was offered and referred to the
Committee on Printing.

WASuixGrox, March 30. Secretary
Stanton has issued iu tbe form of a

the act of Congress amenda-tery- ef

the act passed March 21st, 18G7
ttrprcv?' Ibr a more efficient govern-
ment ot the Rebel States. - It is accom-
panied by a note from the Department
of State saying that the foregoing act
having peen presented to the President
for his approval, and not having.- - been
returned by biro wtrh-th- time consti-tntiwaftj- tj'

prseribed, had become a law
HrftW&ifl bis approval.

Geiieral HancoCfc-has- " re'ttu-ct- j to this
city, t'd wili, it is thought, soon isue a
general orVUn' assuming his new com-
mand. He was with the president some
time this nrorurag; The foHowirigfs the
order asrignirig'tferferaT 'Hancock to duty
in1 the division cb'm aVander of the depart-
ment of the Atlantic ;:
General Orders No.' 17. ' .
: By the direction of the President 'of
the United States, Major General W. S."

Hartdoclc is relieved from command of
the Fifth Military-District- , and assigned
to the command of the Military Division
of' the Atlantic, created by'General

lb, of Feb-- , 12, '18G8.:
Th House of RepreseMarivfpJ Satur-

day, passed an act creating' a--1 tenrporary
civil gtTbment for th ' State of Ala-
bama, beict-.a- , wbstrtrfttf for the act de-
claring valid uAleV tfc reconstruction
acts tbe late electioi etrf'she-constitutio- n,

and admitting her to repreentation
when tb legislature elected under its

'provision has complied with certain
eosftitimtav Alabama will, therefore have
to MarArm tta cold a little longer.
Thifre isrtle if,snj.doiibt; but that this
bill Will passtbe"ate wnnontlmnoi't.
ant ajBetidments,aiid'l)ec'rtua precedent
according to which such' otrieVefates aV
refuse to construct, will be treated".

Tbe New England Methodist Confer-
ence has unanimoasly passed resolutions
approving impeachment.

"O'The Presieext Uxu'appt. Some o
the President's friends who called on
him Saturday and Smiday say that he
is very gloomy and profoundly despond-
ent; IIti feels aggrieved that his "counsel
were not allowed linger time for prepa-
ration and thinks that the Senate neeil
not hurry along so rapidly: Tlicy say
that he is glum and figety, and can not
ipeak on any other subject than the trial
and 011 that point, he w nervous, agita-
ted and anxious. ; j ' ! , i P

,Tue. JsLajua'.e.ix.Swkdkx.-'--Th- e re-

cent reports of the terrible famine which
has prevailed throughout the North of
Stfeden during the past ' winter are
W the most heart-rendin-g character.- -

Thousands of the people there have lived
for months on bread composed of mash
and bark of trees, and now with the ri-

gors of their polar wintej hat'dly abated
by the tardy, uncertain spring they are
crawling from their wretched houses to
beg, leaving behind children and women
too famish-- d to walk. ' The famine ex-

tends not to a single district, but over
a territory iuhabited by two hundred
thousand people. In one night last
September one of those severe early
frosts unknown in this latitude, swept
away the entire crops of the year. It
was of course too late to plant ' anew
and the stricken people have eked the
as far as possible the of out
former year's supply, and aided by the
wholly inadequate support of the Swed-
ish government, have dragged through
a winter of wretchedness and suffering
that no pen can portray.' England and
France have done a little toward their
relief, bnt it requires the American na-

tion to rise to the level" of a great cJiarity
A vessel is now loading in New York;
Congress is considering the project of
sending a government' Vessel with 'sup-
plies, and in Chicago the papers are stim-
ulating the-- people to assist in the noble
work. The Sve1o hve no i' seed for
another crop, and no money, their do-

mestic animals have all been killed and
unless relirf is speedy the sufferings of
the coming year will far exceed those
of tlie past. That 110 people are more
deservingno one who has marked the
character ot our Swedish emigrants can
for a moment doubt. ' Industrious, fru-

gal, intelligent and patriotic, they arc
among the most valuable of cur natural-
ized citizens. -- In instituting measures, of
relief our country is late, but we trust
that the earnestness of the effort will
atone for the long delav: '

. A Correspondent of the Cinciunalt Gazette,
writes from Riph-- with reference to the Mag-

nolia disaster : A young man by the name of
Christopher Copenhaver fcolorcd), a citizen .of
our town, who was night watchman on the boat,
at the risk of his life, succeeded iu rescuing
three ladies. He is the same young man who
ran and CMight up the shell that was fired into
the stean er Mississippi by the rebels, during the
war, and threw it overboard. His coolness and
bravery thus saved the lives of tho passenger?
and the loss of the. boat.

.Florence, March 27. The Government is
taking actiye measures to repress the system of
brigandage now prevalent in various parts of
the kingdom. A large body of troops is to be
immediately put in readiness, tooperate against
the outlaws in the province of Naples.

Admiral Farragut has returned to Naples
from Romo. He will remain there a few days,
for repose and recruitment of his health,. and
then sail with his fleet for Constantinople.

t

Sipreme Court March 31. It had
been determined by the Supreme Court
to hear the arguments on the
motion cf Judge Black to precede with
the consideration of the McArdle case.
The subject came up in Court again this
morning, when Mr. Carpenter said he
could not be prepared so soon to argue
the case on behalf of the Government.
Judge Nelson therefore announced that
the case would be postpone? trntrl the
first day of next term. Judge Black
was not in Court this morning. The
next term of Court is held iu December
next.

Impeachment.
Mr. Butler proceeded with the open-

ing speech on the part ot the Managers,
he reviewed the impeachment cases iu oth-

er counties to show what were impeach-
able offences & which were acts subversive
of some fundamental or essential princi-
ple of government or highly prejudicial
to the public interest. This might con-

sist of a violation of the constitution, of
law, of au official oath, or of duty by any
act committed, or without positive viola
tion 01 the law by the abuse of discre-
tionary power from improper motives,
or for any improper purpose.

Mr. Butler coucluded his argument as
follows :

Who does not know that from the
hour the President besau his usurpations
of power, he everywhere denounced Con
gress, the legality and constitutionality
ot its actions, and defied its legitimate
powers, and for that purpose announced
his intention, and carried out his purpose'
as far as he was able, of removing every
true mau from office. who sustained the
Congress of the United States, and it is
to carry out his plan of action that he
claims the unlimited power of removal,
for the illegal exerciseof which he stands
before you this day ? Who does not
know that iu pursuance of the same plan
he used his veto power iudiscrimiua ely
to prevent the passage of wholesome
laws, enacted for the pacification- - of the
country; and when the laws were passed
by the constitutional majority over . his
vetoes, he made the most determined op-
position, both open and covert, to them
and for the pnqxjso of making that op
position effectual, be endeavored to array,
aud did array, all the people lately in re-

bellion, to'.eet themselves against Con--
n',.;.,.-- l ' ...... .....11 1.1

inen, their neighbors, 'so that murders,
assassinations", and imssacres were rifo
all over the Southern btates, which be
encouraged by his refusal to consent that
li single murderer be .punished,- - tkoujrh
thousands of good men have Veen slain ;
ana iunucr mat ne nuempieu uy a nm-litar- y

order to prevent 'the execution of
acts of Congress by the" military- - com-
manders who were charged . therewith.

These and his concurrent acts show
conclusively- - that his- - attempt to get the
control of the military- - ibrx-e'o- f the go

by'lhe seizure of the Depart-
ment of War, was dou in pursuance of
his general design, if-i- t were possible
to overthrow thd CoiigressVof the United
States, and he now claims by his own will
for the execution of his every design ev-

ery officer of Army, Navy, Civil aud Di-

plomatic service of the United Stales, he
asks vou here, Senators, by your solemn
adjudication to confirm him in that right
to invest him with that power to be used
with the' iptents and for the purpose
which he has &rre.fl'y.,shewd. '

The speech ot C-c- Butler '
w as very.'

lengthy, equal to two pages or more of
this 'paper. Of its ability a correspon-
dent of the Leader says. ,

' i

The only matter which occupies general
attention ht in Butler's speei h. It
is a subject of universal conversation,
and its ability is admitted ou all sides.
The Senate was filled, both on the floor
and in the galleries, to hear it, and the
attention given it by the Senators, and
in fact by all, is almost unprecedented.
The President's counsel, and especially
Mr. Stanbery, seemed very uneasy under
much of it. " The rapid succession of
keen thrusts made were recognized by the
whole House. The effect upon the mem-
bers is better shown by the action of the
House on re timing to its chamber, when,
by a vote of 80 to 20, the rules were sus-

pended, and, on motion of Mr. Schenck,
40,000 copies ordered to be printed.

Tuesday the Senate proceeded with
the trial and the managers had taken
considerable testimony, when the Chief
justice ruled out certain questions, ob-

jected to by Mr. Stanbery.
The managers anil a portiou of the

Senators were startled by this assump-
tion on the part of the Chief Justice and
Mr. Drake, of Mo., appealed from the
decision.

The Chief Justice said it was his duty
so to rule.

Seuator Drake remarked that there
was nothing to give the Chief Justice
that right.

Seuator Johnson called Senator Drake
to order, ou the ground that he could
not debate the question.

.The Chief Justice rose and said that
he, as Chief Jnstice of the United States,
was delegated by the constitution to pre-
side over the court of impeachment when
the President of the United States was
being tried, but when so presiding he
became president of the senate sitting as
a high, court of impeachment. When a
point or evidence oi'a form of law came
before the court iu first instance, the
Chief Justice was the proper person to
decide it, and then the Senate 011 its be-

ing submitted to hciu at the suggest iou
of a member.

Mr. Butler proceeded to quote from va-
rious cases of impeachment to show thai
the presiding officer of an pnpeachmeut
court had no right to decide questions of
law or evidence. Mr. Butier complained
that the managers of the House would
be bound hand aud toot by this decision,
and would be unable to get the object-
ions considered. ..

The Chief Justice theu stated the point
raised for the decision of the Senate.

Senator Drake objected to the ruling
of the Chair:

The Chief Justice called the Seuator to
order.

Senator Cpukling called for the read-
ing of the seventh rule, aud it was read.

Mr. Bingham maintained that the rule
only authorized the Chair to submit ques-
tions to the Senate, when the yeas and
nays could be called for by one-tiltl-i; aud
that the constitution itself, iu saying that
the Senate should have the sole power to
try impeachment, settled the whole ques-
tions. He protested against the House
being bound aud laid before the feet of
any man, however high or pure he might
be. If the precedent were established,
we might some day have a Jeffries in the
chair. We have had a Johusou in the
White House, and may some time have

'a Jeffries iu the chair of the Chief Jus-
tice.

The Chief Justice put tbe question,
whether his decision should be sustained
by the Senate.

Seuator Sherman asked the managers
wliat were the precedents bearing on the
question, iu the trial of impeachmeut i
this country.

Mr. Boutwell said that tho Chief Jus-

tice did not preside as a member ot the
tribunal, for to the Senate is given the
sole power to try impeachment, which
srave it a right to decide all incidental
questions, as well a3 questions of the
guilt or innocence, lie (Boutwell) did
not object to the Chiet Justice giving
his opinion of ruling, but it should be
subject to tbe detisio-- ot the Senate.

Mr. Bingham read au abstract of the
authorities which he had collected, touch-

ing on tho question.
Mr. Butler read from the report of the

trial rf Judge Chase an instance when
the presiding officer had put a question
to the Senate for decision, without ex-

pressing his opiuion.
Senator Wilson renewed his motion

that the Senate retire for consultation.
The vote was taken by yea? and nays,

and it being a tie vote, the chief justice
voted "aye," thus giving practical effect
to the position assumed by him as to his
right to vote.

The circumstance created some flutter
on the floor and much aiumcmcut in the
galleries.

The Senate, headed by the Chief Jus-

tice, then, at about three o'clock, retired
for consultation.

At twenty minutes past six, the Sen-

ate returned, and the Chief Justice hav-

ing called the body to order, said : The
Senate has had under consideration tho
question which was discussed before it
retired, aud has directed me to report
the following rule :

: Rulb 7. The presiding officer of the Senate
shall direct all necessary preparations in the
Senato Chamber, and the presiding officer of
the Senate shall direct all the torms ot proceed-
ings when the Senate is sitting for the purpose
of trying an impeachment, and aR forms (luring
the trial not otherwise specially provided for ;

and the presiding officer on the trial may rule
on all questions of evidence, and on incidental
questions, which decision will stand as the
judgment of the Senate for decision ; or he may
at his option in the first instance, submit any
such question to a vote of the members of tbe
Senate. .

SEED POTATOES

FOR SALE AT THE

,
GENEVA NURSERIES. ,

E1RLY.
GrOODRICII, Sebec, York June,'

Albany Sccdlinj
Hartford Seedling.

LA1B

Rusty Coat, Uucteye,' Harrison,
: Cuzco, Calico, Glcason,

White Teach Blow.

C. C. C'HfeVALIER.
54tf Geneva, Ohio.

DISSOLUTION!
TlIE Firm of E. W, Haskell A Co , in the
MereantiU business, in thJu Tftlaie, has b-- dissolved,
br tho withdrawal of J. W. Haskell, and ihe business
will hereafter be conducted under the firm of Haskell &
Bro. Composed of D. W. Haskell and W ak C. Haskell.

1: V. HASKELL.
VM. C. KAsKELL.

Ashtabula,' March 1st 1SU5- -

,.! f :.. ' ' : -

FitfUIERS tc ilECIIANICS ASSOCIATION:

! ANXCAL meeting;rp
JL HE meeting for the election of offi-
cers will be held at r ircmejfa Hal,

Saturday, April Wi. at i o'clock. P. J.
A general attendance is desirabfu, an l'mpurtauf tmsi-netf- a

will cume bvfure tlie meeting.
C. O. CALKIXS, Sec'r.

Ariitabula. March 25, 18B8.

TL HE State of Ohio Ashtabula County,
Ba :

Alfred Kins, Plaintiff,
vs. In Attornment

Win. Bnchanan it Geo. before Peter Wright,
Uaywanl, partners tJuin bu Justice of the Peace,
siness muter the name aud fur Ashtabula
firm of Buchanan & Hay ward, I tuwuship.

Defendants,
The defendant in thu above case will take notice that

on the Slst day of February. A. 1 ISfiS, said jnstice is-
sued an order of attachment in the above case fir the
sura of ninety-thre- e dollars and thirty-tw- o ceats.$H3.32
and thirty dollars, uSU.uei the probable cost of this ac-
tion, aud that mid care is continued to the 13th day ef
April. A. D. lavs at o'clock A. M. at the Jaw office of

. V. Fucli.Jia Ashtauoia township.
ALFEED KINO.

E. n. FITCH, attorney for plaintiff.
Ashtabula, Ohio, March lti, lmiS. 93f

Ti State of Ohio, Ashtabula Co., ss.
Orlando Miller, Plaintifl "1

vs,
William Buchanan and i In Attachment before Peter

George liny ward Partners vWrijiht Jnstice of the peace
r Ashtabula Township.

naiueawi nnnoi uncnanun I

Alfciyward, IK-ft'- J
Tbe defendant? in the above case will take notice that

on the second day of March A. l.,-lNi- said Justice is-

sued an order of Attaciiniettt in the above case, for tbe
snin of Forty seven ($4T,) dollars and Sixty cents, and
Twenty-Fiv- e dollurs the probable cost or this action,
aud that said case is contiuued to the aith day of April,
A. I)., lstis at U o'clock A. M., at the office or E. 11.
Fitch, in Ashtabula Township. OKLANIX) MILLER.

. II. FiTcu. AU y for Plaintiff.
Ashtabula Ohio. March Kith, INttt.

JLN OTICE in hereby given that the partn-
ership existing etwecn A. if. Stockwell, and P. W.
Webster, is by lm.luU conscut dissolved.

A. H. STOCKWELL,
P. W. WEBSTER.

Ashtabula. March 21, 1S63. 3t9K

1868 1868
PIOXEEIl CAEDEXS.

FOR SALE,
GrRAPE Vines, Green House and Bed--
diu: plant (, Vegetable plant in variety, cvry tulacl, and
vegetables, fruit treet,oniameutal trees aiui evergreens.
ROGERS1 yew Hybrid Grape, "SALEM"
A few 3 year and 1 year old, plants of tlite new and ex-
cel Knit grape for Kile. Also eirtmg plant iu pot, iu May
aud June. The Salem it a gnq e produced by Uyhridiz-in- g

ourhtnmg, native yrapo with Uie black Hamburg, a
ffuvh.n variety. The plaut ha the strong, robust habit
and growth of our native vine. The fruit bus the ap-
pearance and quality of the foreign grape, it is of Iar-,-

i.e, nearly itee from acid, and pulp of a rich Catawba
color, riiening earlier than the Isabella, and withal vna
of the fine t h! our new grapes.

Also ROGERS' Hyfcntl Grapr. 7. 4, 5 and i9. These
are all fine, large gravies, and ripen early.

IOXAS.
I have a fine stoftc of 1 year old roots of tl.is fine erape,

at very low prices. Also Catawba, Isabella, Concord,
Diana. Delaware. Hartford I'roliiic, lyes Seedling, lsra-ell- a,

Martha and others.

Green llmuxe aitd Bedding Plants.
A larire supply of Green House, and bedding plants,

of nearly every thing desirable, consisting of Koses,
Geranium, Fuchius. Pelargoniums, Dahlias, Verbenas,
Pansics, Plants for Uauuiui; baskets. &e. Ac.

All persons arc invited to visit My Green-hawe- s, ane
scemy siock, a 1 teej counuent tny will oe pleased with
my piants aud prirvs.

A tine stock el Pausics row coming into bloom ; call
and see thetu.

Vegetable Plants.
Vscctalik-- plants, early salads nod vegetable.", a good

BtipiHy iu their season.

Fruit, Ornamental and Evergreen Trees.
I shall keep on hand a gojd snpp!y of Apple, Cherry,

Peach aad other faiit trees, also Evergreen trees, lare
and small sizes in variety. Those wanting trees can
call aud select su.h trees as will suit tht-m-. which is a
much better way than to buy of tree peddlers, and take
such as they bring them, trood or bad.

Cut flowers and hoquets for sale, at all season.
All lovers of flowers are invited to visit my green-

houses, at all times. (Sundays exeepted.i whether they
wish to purchase or not. liTlOIH LI CE.

Ashtabula. 2arrk lHylSifA

BUIDGE NOTICE.
ri i

1 HE Comm'ssionors will lot tbo job of
ouiiuingu iiowc Iruss-nmlg- across t onneaut Creek,
at Kt mt Main ritreet. t tuinennt. on Friday April JO,
lsfci. Also the job of bniiiijiigabutnn nTs for said bridge,
to he built of block stone, from Thomtsou, IJerca or
Amucrst quarries. Stone work to be let by the cord,
measured iu wall, or stone work and snpers'tructnte to
be let together, ss commissioners muy choose. The right
to refuse anv bid is reserved, if the interests of the
county require it. J. D. llt LBKRT,

County Commissioner.
Ashtabnla. March 21, 1S6S. aU41

Eoolc Agents Wanted

For Dr. William Smith's Dictoxart
OF THE BIBLE. Written by 70 of the most dis-
tinguished Diviues iu Eneooe and America. Illustrated
with over 1C5 Steel and Wottd Engrariftg, la rme hrrge
Ocravo volume. Price $:i.V). Tut osli kmiiu ir- -
L1SHEU IN AXEIUCA, CltN IEN3RV BT Dit. bMlTU'S OWN

hand. We employ no General Atrents and otter extra
inducements to agents dealing with us. e ad tor de-
scriptive circular", aud see our terms.

J. B. Bl ltli Si CO..
4w951 Publishers, Ilartfsrd, CU

sPiiING Catalogue of Grcen-lious- e

and Bedding Plants, Roses &C. Contains 33 pages, de-

scribes new plants, plants of especial interest. Roses,
Greeshouse plants, A c. Ac, sent to all applicants who
incfose stump ro prepav postfrgr--

STORKS, UAKUISO'V & CO.
ewft"l Painesvllle. Ohio.

HOME COMFORTER

The Most durable,

Tbe Most Economical.

The Most Convenient and Beautiful,

The Quickest Working,

The Best Finished,

AND THE

BEST COOKING STOVE

IX TUE WOULD.

Will last TWENTY-FIV-E YEARS in con-

stant use. Adapted for eitlier wood or coal

No stove has givfcn' sacH eniversal satisfaction.

Par-sal- by A. B. BTXBT CO. ITiOtf

BL.VCKSMITHIXG NEW FIRM.

Efl'wix Templeton amlTIiRAM Nash,
having formed a partnership in the Blacksmith business,
in ill its branches,
Carriage-woi- k Horse-shoein- Repairing, &c
solicit a share of patronage As Mr. Nash takes into
th'.'firni a large share of experience upon which thJs
wr.t tavor tnem wiinineir wors may ncpeuu wf its
wo'rkitaiiliketxeculiou. Simp in the Hollow.

TE.Ml'UiTOX i XASII.
Ajrhlaliuls, March 5, tuiwf

tEA'CiiEliS EXAMINATIONS
rpiIE Boartf of Eianiincrs for Ashtaba-- j

a COUIttV Will hohi Examination, ft. Cnllnw.
Wit. . ,. . ' "

At Jcffci'on . . . Patnrday, March Slst, 1K68,
At Kiiiswll...j,Jtit4tru, March istii, 1(S8.
At West Andover...Salnrday April 11th, INW'
At Austinburg Mounay, April 13th. itmeu
At Orwell.....,. ....Monday, yu arto, imm..
At Jrffersfun Monday, .T 4in
At Jcnerson Mundav.- June Mb, .lSM. j
A fenof AftY fI'UtiL. nwintrpjl- W law aM . it

rant, as a coaulitioa of rumination.
rertftlctrres wtrl tit nit star be gnnrted,' tnrteaa upon rT

pticatiou at the advertised merlins of the Board.
!H - -- B.C. WAUK, Clerk of Board.

C. G . CALKINS,
Real Ivttii'f c aud (Jrueral &ttafnas Agency.'

Trrmn : 1 to ?v perct. for Real Estate transaction!
Reiitiii .' ft Regiatering; PepsMai Krapwtj udfowejanciu at very acnmmia!g Me.

For Rent, a nice store, wet! located. Main
Street, C G. Caijun, Ageat.

Vr Sale, h.tiHsme House end lot. In East Vil-
lage Inquire of C. G. Calkins, Agent, Ashtabula O. .

'or Sale, a substantial Ilonse, with a larse lot, hlirh.
and dry, ou Center Street, Aehrabnia, C. G. Ciliuks7
Agent.

"""i to aes or lanrj. mostly tlroBafM. naagood hr honse. and in acre cleared. IX aiie from tha
tiiank road. miles from town. w per acre. t? down,balance on long time, and 1011 cords of wood, delivered
in town, taken earh yeor im the payments. , C. G Cai
kin. Agent, Ashtabula, Ohio.

For Kale, a good pair of working Oxen, and one ortwo milch cows. c. ii, Cai.kws, Business Agency,.'
Telegraph Printing Office, Ashtabula.

For Male, Farm of tW acres, roiling land, weir
watered, with buildings for two homesteads. Thia is m
fine, prodnctive farm, good for stock, grain or fruit, and
can he divided if desired, though all must be sold togeth-
er, $:) per acre.
' Farm for Sale, on the plank road, 7S or 111 acrea- -

good grain or grass land, yields forty or fifty tons of ha
well watered and has good bnildings and good orchard-- ,
inir. and twelve acres excellent timber $30 per acre.
Apply to C. G. Calkins, Keal Estate Agency. Jtc .'

Honse and lot, on Bank alley, one of tha best
locat'ons in town for a business man. Enquire at C. G
Calkins, Keal Estate Agency.

For Sale, two or three very desirable honres and
lo.s iu this village, one with four or five acres oX Land.'
lupuira of C. G. C'alku, Real Estate Agent.

For Sale, or Rent, a Stock or Pairy farm, of 150
acres, nice buildings, with stock Sic Apply soon, at C.
km. (.aiains jnsiuess Agency. -

V- - . ,o ... ll .nt..1.. . . -iu . weii1,
TCinuusiieu
. ,1V.1I 1 .

uianuiac-tnri- ng.

business, wholesome, respectable, permanent and
profitable, capital required. $3.UQU to $5,UU0. Enqntro ;
at C. G. 1'alkius1 Business Agency.

UNITED STATES

Internal Ilevenue Taxes

XlXth Slttrlct of Ohio.

1S recjnired by the Internal Revenue
Laws, notice is hereby given, that on the 15th day of
April, l.s(SK.at theofhee of the United States Assessor,
in the town of Warren, in said District. "Anoesls wills
be received and determined, relatire to any erroneois,.'-o- r

excessive valuations, assessments, or enumerations

county of Ashtabula, returned in the Am nal List of 1SKS.
Ati appenis must oc maae in w ruing, nd mast spect- -

fy the pirtitirlar cmrse. nrotter or thin", respecting
which a decision is reqnested. and 'must also state the
ground or priucirde of error complained of.

C. A. HARRINGTON.
Assessor of Internal Revenue, 19th Dirt. f. ' '

Warren, O.March 23,ISbS. Srts

Ullage jLiect ion.
JDlIE qualified electors of the incor- -

poratcd village of Ashtabnla. are hcrchr notifled to meet
at the M. Ivor's omce in Firemen's Half, in said village

a Siumiav April (ith MM, tliat being the first Monday
in April, between the bonrs of U a. m. aud 6 p. m'., of
said day. and then and there elect by ballot oue Mayor,
one Recorder, and five Trustees to serve for the ensniug
year. Aucst u. jo.. juior.

E II. GILKET. Recorder.
Ashtabula. March 10, MM. 351.

b-- llJ IwVll Wi. ti f. i, t I . T.

i. Meeting of the Ek-ctor- s of the In-- "
osr'norated Village of Ashtabula and the Districts at
tacned thereto for schsol uunoses will be held at Fire-- '
men's llall, on Saturday eveuirg. April 4th, lboS, atT
o'clock. ftr the purpose of electing two members of the '.

Board of Education, to fill the vacancies occasioned by
the expiration of the terms of service of C E. Bruce and '
J. B. Crosby, aud transact snch other bnsiness as may ;
come before the meeting. By erder of the Hoard of Ed--
ucatiun. U. W. DiCKCisoa. Clerk.

March 10, 1R08. 4tJ30

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE 1

'I HE House built, owned and formerly
'ocenpied bv Jas. H. Savage, In the liooth Orchard.

Price fl.mil. Ktiiiuire or L. SAVAOE.
Ashtabula. Feb. iT. ISfM. WStf

LEWIS & C O ' S
ILLUSTRATED

Montlily Family Journal, .

FOB THE MILLION t . i :

THOUSANDS of families in the city
and country bare Ion" Mt the want of an lllnetrattd
Jui mal at it reasonable price, aud equrl lo any on thi
coniiniiiit. To this end, we hare engaged got A artist.
The literary department will be one of the features of
the paier, and we nhall pablUh from time to time, ori-
ginal Talcs, Sketched, Jtc., by the leading writer of the
couutrv.

Tins IS yo LOTTERY.
But we offer as an inducement to those who subscribe,

and will help to pu-- h forward to a Bucceysful itea, a
clKap and valuable lllu!tnited Family JonrnaL, and give
a kii fte uttutber ' prtmiviiy Subrcnbe will not bae
to wait to know if they have a premium. There will be '

2,315 premium distributed to the (subscribers. The pa-
per w.U be well worth the dollar for the year. A book
ha leen prepared for subscribers with numbers from 1
to 1UU,U0I). and the paper are equally distributed through
tlie one hundred thousand numbers.

If there ehould be oue thousand names received oa
the same duy and date, the letters will be .opened regu-
larly an they come to hand, and marked on the book in
regular ro tut ion at opened. to that there will be a fair
dUiriutU)u of the premiums. W'q eluill publi&h the'
names of the persona that are entitled to the premium?,
in the New York Monthly IixufiTiiATED, uud in tho
city and country papers.

The folloicing premiums viS be Dutriluttd :
10 Cash Premiums of $500 ea: h, JtS.OOO
5 SCO 1.UI0

io loo 44 1.0U0
X) 50 44 l.ouu
40 25
80 10
50 Gold Watches, (Am'n Watch Co.) $50 each,

'50 Wilcox Jt Uibbe Se'n? Machines, 0 ' 8.tj0
50 Howe's Sewic? Machines, 60 8.01)0
2,000 Premiums of $1 each. X.UU0

TEJi-M- TO SUBSCRIBERS.

eojnes, " five " B,W
" " "20 twenty SU.OO

FerotiB getting np clubs will be entitled to premiums, '
as above.

Address LEWIS &. CO 41 Mercer st. N. Y., Box JS1. '
Write t he a!dret plain, piling township, county and

State. Money by draft. Post omce order, registered let- -
iei, w uuicib, ma uc kui t our rn- -

EEFEBE.NCE3.

Levi Stockwell. r of the Howe Sewing ma-
chine Co., tilrtl Broadway, Kcw Yort

JEUw. Y. Ilatch, Secretary of the Wilcox & Gibbe" Sew-
ing Machine Co., 5!K Droadway. X. Y. 6 ' -

$25,000 worth of Goods

TiTTTCtrn --r )"CT' onT "nr!XV4. V L JJLU U v-- III -

BltUCE, AillDON & WATTE are--

'be and to

Reduce their" tftocfc of Goods

Bafltcrlally and rapidly.

To accomolish this, they will, for the present, sell a

.11"! 1 1 y".
v iioicsuie osi or i,ess :

gWua.siich Bargains that none can take exceptions, sad
say, tirnf ihe sale Is nctwhaMt pretends to b.

Ve want Gasli, and will Sell

Good Union Carsimere Snlts. at $10. '

AU wool Maueheatcr Mix, from..' 15 to fix. '

Heavy Moscow Beater Over Coats, at... $23.

Over Coats of alirals, torn........... 6 to $30. '

Ladle takings at great sacrifices !
.

Clotl&and other things in like proportion.

The Good must he sold ! and we will make it pay t--

come front any part of the county.

TtlUTK. AMIDOL W'AITE.
A?htabub, retcaiber 'JS, lf6T.


